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COUNTRY

MARKtrT COUNTRY ItrA.RI'ET COUNTRY ItrARKET CO!\TRY MARKET
SATURDAX OCTOBER

lST :

9am to 2Pm

Come early for the bargains
Space lormore stalls. Why have a garage sale when you can bring your treasures here and sellrhem!
Make exra money selling surplus lruit and vegies, old toys and books and homemade produce and crafts.
Phone June on 287 3306 to book vour site.

Have ),ou tried those Russian good,es?,? A uste sensation not lo be missedl

BUSKERS WELCOME

COUNTRY

MARKtrT

COUNTRY

}I]A.RI$T

Local businesses supportthe

COUNTRY

}LARIGT

COUNTRY MARKET

conr unity througlr the Progress Association

Please supportthem

DELI & POST OFI'ICE
OTH FODDER STORE
RI-ACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS

BLACKSMITH

S

INN

280 7020
280 7680
280',7255
280 7666

CRAFTSHOP
OTH VET CL1NIC

OTH HARDWARE & TIMBER
LYELL McEWnl HOSPITAL

280 7348 0R 255 8671
280 7094
280 i261

282 t2r).

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE
AI-A.RM CALLS ONLY in the OTH district 280 7000 (21 lours)
Fn e srarion euquiries durhg fires 280 7055
ceneral euquiries (after 5pm) 280 7206 or 280 70s9

Fire Ban Information CrS Hddquarters (24 hours) 297 1000

NEWS AIiD }IIEWS FROM YOUR COUNCILLOR

be on site to tale this as

well. Bl-iI I MUST STRESS IT IS

FOR CLEA-N NEWSPAPER

12

week

The reason we are

able to supply this ext.a hopper is that NAWMA has
negotiated a viable conEact to have all CLEAIi and I stress

Dear Residents,

Well,

ONLY

tii

Ckistmas and another year coines to a

c.ean newspaper

close. Wb€re does the time go???

Atbury, NSW.

I ihought that I would like to bring you up-to-date on
happenings axound our dlsirict:

I

recycld Ltrough a de-inldnB planl

h

have listed below and for your i.fomatioq dpping charges
rhal appled from the middle ofSeplenber aI lhe'"aious
transfer stalions tbroughout our region.

earthwork is cortinuing on Gan&iew Dri!€ res€rve,

futher drainage instalatiofl should take place sooq
levelling ofthe 6rsc stage for a playgoud area is
proposed and an order has been placed with the E&WS
for a wat€r point which will help residents to look after
the trees more easily and other shrubs and trees have
been platued to replace those that died:

Satisbq

I,.ed

Trailer - level

\rork is ongoing on

Springrr'ale Hei8hts.esepe and the
installation of a park bench, bins and other facilities has
been arrang€d and an order has been placed on ETSA to

insrail a light at the playground:

oathe Tonens Valley Rot ry club) will be instaled sooL
a pergola is aiso plann€d for rhis area and when it is
finished itll be very nice for the parenls and others 1 ho
may wish to sit in rhe play$outrd to be with th€ir
children.

Tle CouDcil is considaing a nevr storeroom at the back of
the Institute to assist the Senior Citizetrs, the Playgoup and
other groups who use the lnstitote to storc thelr equlpnert.
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I

have also b€en notified that Plaming Advisory Services,
Gawler, want to develop bed and brealfast accommodation
Acilities at A1 Ru Farm. I believe this is a geal idea and will
help enhance the tourist potential ofour tollmhip and bring
more people 1o the Cily ofMurmo Para.

That! ye.lot until ned rronth.
Kind regrrds,

Martin

D Lindsel

I net with repIesst tiv€s from the Mccilp Oval CofiBnittee,
Cricket Club, Tennis Club atrd the Boy Scout Group to
discuss their requirements for a new toil€t and sllower block
at the Oval. We came to aII amicable agreement and I have
submitted a tough design to Council for cosrtiDg and further
d€sign. I am hopeful that the extensions to ahe present
clubrooms will proceed as soorl as the Councii and the
have €reed on the 6nal design.

goup
THE BLACKSMIT}iS INN
OPEN 7 DAYS

NAWMA'S Lrndfi[ Faoility Marngement Plan is now
complete and will be forwarded to the Envirotunent
Protection Aurhori, for a Iicence to be issued to NAWMA
to operate the sile. However, it will be at ieast two )cars
before ary waste will go to the site The Commilte€
iivolved in develophg this plan has lud some long and hard
decisiols to nuke over the past two ye5$. I would like to
thank all involved for thet assistanc€ in maling the Land6[
Iaciliay Management PIan a very p.ofessional doqrm.rt to
eDsure that the operations at the sit€ ooflfomr with the ieneroithelaw and protect rhe people wfio live closest ro it, the
ecology and the wider envircnmed.

l

REMEMBER TIIE HOPPER W]LL BE ON SITE
SATIJRDAY OCTOBER 1 AND TIIE CFS WILL LOOK
AIIER YOU BETWEEN 8.30am AND 3.30pm.
Bring all olyoor wasle naterials, ciean grg€a wasre alld

,ou have

if

olean newspaper, I have a.ranged for a hopper to

s9
s9

- 1evel

s23

the old pine tle€ at &e back ofour Institute has been
removed and the gum t'ee overharging the toilel block
has been trimmed, the pavers have been relocated to the
playgoup area and a rable and chairs (per kind donatjon
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LoUNGE BARleatlres an enensive menu which ls
supplemented by our'theme" nights

night $5.00
ght irom$6.00
Night $6.00
Night
$6.00
Friday - PastaNight
$5.00

lllonday - Chick€n

Tuesday - Schnitzel N
Wednesday -Flsh
Thursday- Steak

Ailmeals ares€rved wifi either chips and salad orthe
aPProPr ate sauces

ortoppings.

our RESTAURANTis openWednesdayto Slnday and
hrs an e{ensrve menu.
Main courses start at $9.50 and inc udelish, steak,
Chicken and game dishes.
Sundaylunch ca{very {Al you can eat) $12.so/person
ldealas a v€nle iorfunctions - wedding receptions
owsPecialibT.
BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILL \ILLAGE
Phone 2807666

POLICE BAND CONCERT

TWO FOIT THE PRJCE OF ONE

!

The One Tree Hill Rurat Watch and the Country Firc Se ics
has combined to bring the world-wide recogused Band of
the South Auslrala Police.

Piblessionals

In I 884 a volufieer goup of metropolitan foot police
formed ihe band ofthe South Australia Police, being the fust
police band h Australia. Its mernbers werc gven a bonus of
sixpence a day and allowed four hours practice a week.
Established as a brass band, it quickiy became very popular
in Adelaide. In 1959, the Band was made a 6ili lime unit and

in

1974 added woodwidd inshumefiation to its original brass
sound. The Band's out$anding perfonnances al the Royal
Toumanent and the Edinburgh Tattoo i! 1990 have given it
worldwide recognition. It has also 6€ated geater demand

for their seNices in Sourh Australra wher€ the Band seeks to

perfom for all groups ill the community. The Band averages
250 perfomances amually, providing enterlarnrnent and
ple€sure for thoussnds of South Australians.
The Band is without doubt one ofthe besl in Austratia and
is forhtnate that we are able to bring tlem to the One Tree

HETTIERMcKENZIE AND
it

HiI Community.
The Band wiil present a concert at the One Tree IIli lostitute
on Wednesday nigh! November 16, corunencing al 7.30pm.
Admission for addts wil be $7 whilst clr.ildre! under 14
accompanied by an adult will be 8ee-

JOHN SELLERS

have teamed up to offet you the raost
plofessional aarketing pack€e yet 6ee! ilr
Real Estate.
Allow us to explaio how this dynaaic new
alryroach will hdp you ir your Real Estate
aeeds"
Ring row For |ohn and Hether ou

(085) 226L71all hours.
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Magrus Australia
lr,{ai! Rd., ldl Pleasalt. S.A 5235
Ph: 085 682665 Far( 085 682630
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PorEy, Aviadea Ho.sas,
Cade. Shetp andPits
lvire Spi!!t$" Po6f Pull€rr Slar Drwpcr ThqeIs
Faro Edes - all sizes or oalb ro EEanlIe.

There's been a complaht about the "Grapevine'! Gordol
Cooksey says he has to actually sit dowtr aod lead it now
because ifhe doesnt he might miss something! It's nice to
get complatfis li&e that.
number ofphone €alls about how to put an advert in
lhe "Grapevine" - Adverts ofbusnesses cost Sl5 for one
eighth ofa page or $25 for one quarter ofa page.
Cornmunity organisations adverts are fre€. Ifyour business
would like !o adv€rtisg pi€a!€ contact me to disors it. We
try to Iimit the total .dvertising for each issle to t\ro pages.
Tllrs ensures maximum content and elso more efective
advertising as il can be spread tkou8} the 'G?pevine"
There can be no exclusive rights to advertising but tocal
busm$ses wiil get pefercnce if space becomes limited.
Please make cheques out to the One Tree Hi[ Proeress
Associadon. The Treasurer is Pat Beclq tj1€y, Roa4 One
Tree HiI, (phone 280 7484). Please pay Fomptly as we
ne€d to pay our bills promptly too.

I ge!

a

UDfortuately, seve.sl items could not b€ published in lBst
mofith's edition due to lack of spac€ or to the late arriwl of
the it€m. The deadline has to bejust that else our computer
people dont have eDough time to get it all together before
pdnt day. Every eff'on will b€ made to get your item in the

DID YOU KNOW?
SomG e3rly

hinory of One Tree

ONE TREE

EiI

In 1841 gold was discovered by George Goddard,

EILL RURAL WATCE

At the Annual General Meeting ofthe One Tree
a

government mining &uthority, in the Humbug Scrub area
Tlrls staned a gold rush and One Tree Hill became a busy
place A to\rnship was developed by rhe Lady Alice mine
wirh about 500 inhabita$ts. The remains oftheir buildings
are sril there bur it is a dangerous place to visit as there are
still man! old mine shafts ther€. Some ofthe rnine shafts are
o]r private iand while some are in the Para Wifla Park In
I 879 the Sold uas mosdy nrined out.

liill

Rura.l

Watch, De3n Kossaiz stood down as the Area Coordinator,
afler some )ears in lhe pontion He wiu remarn o\ erseeing
the R A.P.I.D. project with Vince Cozzitorto Son the C.F.S
until its completion.
He has been replaced by Tony Lacy of 57 Wiliams Road,
Godd Creek He is availabl€ on 287 2i27.015 394 6ls or
255 6601 The secretar,J is Bryan Hatcher ofone Tree Hill
The Police Coordinator is Dar"ren Mccue olTea Tree Gully
Police Station (26i 0666).

\

&en the mine was active, Cobb and Co used to nrr a coach
seffice ftom Adelaide througir to the Goid6eid The
propeny knoun as "Milton Bsnk" was a stopover for them.
In lhe I 870s a large boiler destined for the mine was pulled
from Pon Adelaide by a team ofbulocks lt has been said
that over 100 bullocks w€re used io pull it. and it took about

AND TIPPER SERVICES
l-lumbug Scrub Road,
One Tree Hill

srnd ' Met l r lram t Lands€ape supplies

The September meeting ofthe Rural Watch covered generai
crime prevention.

The One Tree Hill Rural Watch presefts "SAIELY
LII'ING WITE WILDLIFE'. At the nex rneeting ofthe
One TIee Ilill Rural Watch on Monday niglt, October 24,
Ian Renron Fom Snake-Away Seraices will speak with ue
With the onset ofspring and the warmer weather. our
indigenous reptiles are again begirning to shorr' their heads €merging from their wirter hibemation. Ian wili be spealdag
with us on the following:

ONE TREE HILL BOBCAT

a

The Rural watch Team would like to thaflk De3n for all his
hard work and eforts and wish him weil in his career.

Removal ofvenonrous snakes and nadve arimals
po3sum rcmov4 nursing ofl4iured/orphaffd na;\€
snitrlals. frsr ajd and general advice h reladou lo Eative
animalE advise on reptile housing.

'

honet oal 2ao 7026
Pager No: 4I5 7176

!,ETf,RINARY NOTES FOR OCTOBER
with the onset ofwam weather, so the ons€t ofthe flea
&eeding season! Ifyou have noticed your pet scratchirg
lately, you may have a flea problefir Other teu-tale s€ls are
fleas foutrd directly on the anima.l or flea "din" or th€n skin.
Some points to consider:
Fleas are Folific breeders, wilh eggs that hatch every 10-14
days. For every adult fl€a there arc at least 20 infants on the
way. Fleas, ther eggs, and larvae can live in your pets
bedding in chairs, carpets, curtains, gadens and wooden
kemels. In fact, anylvhere youl pet visits! Fleas are tough
You ne€d a consisteft and persistent E€atment s(ategy to
win tie banle. There are several approaches and a mFiad of
producls !o choose fiom ranging Fom sharnpoos, rins€s.
sprays, spot ons and orai preparations. Your vet can help

]'ou flal(e the right choice. But remernber, the golden nrles
are: treat a[ adnrals at once and include the animalJ
environment such as bedding, etc. One trearment or a single
product is probably not enouglL Repetitions are necessary
throughout the flea breeding seasor and be]ond ifyou wad
to be successfrrl.

Ian will also be bringing a.long with him or the night, l"rious
baby r,rive ahifials to look at add touch. This evening has,
in the pas1, been very informative and entenaining. Everyone
is invited to atteid ard enjoy the evening.

JOKO OF TEE MONTE
man approached the Gat€s olHeavefl and asked to be
admitted. "Tell me one good thing you have ever done in
your iife" said Sr Peter- "Well", the maII rePlied. "Isawa

A

oflurks harassirg an elderly lady and I kicked the
leader h the shins lvhen he wouid not stop." Impressed, Sl
group

Peler ask€d when this act ofbra\€ry happered 'About 40
seconds ago" came the response.
(fi'om Rotary Down Under magazine, June 1994)

IINE IBEE HIII. FODDEB STOBE
Telephone: (08) 280 7680
Fax: {08) 280 7680

tor All

Your Fodder and Bird Seed

FRIENDLY SERVICE
As iionr July 1, 1994,

alldeliveriesnorth of Black T.p Road

mNt be in on Tuesday for Wedresday deliveries.
SouLh ofBack Top Road musrbe nr or Thusdal
for Friday deliveries. Plus$2 delilerl,fee.
AGENTS FO& Millin8 hdusbies, Lauke, Nit$hle Chatr,
.{delaide Seed, Xleen Heat Gas,
Tank World Fib€slass tanks of all sizes.

A RATTY STORY

NORTHERN COMPRESSOR
AND PUMP SERVICE
Repairs to all brands

ofpunps

Ai, Compressofi, Pumps, Hoses

and Fiftings all at

comPetitive Prices

,( OCTOBER SPECLAL *
Cast AfuDinium Veraodah Lace
Comer $11

Frieze Sl0

Available itr E)jl! white, clem, greeD, claret

Shop 4 One Trce

Hill Shopping Village

Black Top Road
(ah) 378 2398
Phone:280

7685

EEAXD ON TEE GRAPE}INf,
Is there any truth in the rumour that Alben Baggs had to flee
the Slare afier we published thai story about the flude
ndberry pickins?l

It also has to be stated that our David Parker is NOT the
Dalid Parker from WA. Our Parker family has ta&en up the
challenge to be the fastesl family to staple the Grapevine
The time wifl hop€firly b€ in the next Grapevine as a new
record. Other challengers welcome!

we

are very sorry to be losing our Vet, David Stobbo.
David, Ann and Matthew ar€ moving ro Vi€1oria eady in
october to lake up anolher vet position. we all wish them
eve.J success and happiness in their nciv ve ure. Gawler
vets, Hafvard and Atteo, wil be taking over tbe One Tree
Hill Clinic and Tracey will be there 6lli time and living there

Dean and Ruth Gibb and Lance and Gienice Hatcher are vety
proud ga.ndparents. Calherine and Gran! Hatcher who live
at Avon, near Balaclavr, had a baby boy (Jaak Ardrew) oo
September 11. Jack was bom at ahe Lyell McEwin weighing
51bs 4v, oun€es. This is the first gradchild for Dean and

the ofending trunk. As his chainsaw bit into the tree we
sudden\' atl started slriehng (well, some ofus didl) as rals
ran do$n the trunk! Theyd got their nest nght in the gulter.
Afie. the tree was down. I sudden-ly had this a*ful thoughl suppose one had &opped into the rainwater! Sure enough
there w&s this rat doing the ral paddle round and round the
tank! Panic! Get it out quickl Irstructions were shouted to
me to get a bucket, rope, string. By the tine I'd assembied
,11this ard son was poised fot the {esore the rat gave a iast
gasp and sanl beneath the murlT )vatei! We had to get it ?il
o rat bodies and,
pumped out and found not only one but
a thirdl
rot
ed
remains
of
honor ofhorro$, the very

t

That's my ratty story, now let's have yours - Editor.

GAXDENERS' CORNER
Spring is here. ard with jl the anival ofpests in the gardsn.
we should ail be conc€med with the arnoutt of chemicais
being used 1o control garden pests. So to lollow are a few

To control aphids, white cabbage butterfly, E'hite fly,
caterpiilars: In a large metal container place one third of
tarsy, ore thid ofroman wornwood (or southem wood),
one third gsrlic ie3ves or *ubarb leaves. Top up container
with l*tler and bring to the boil. Allow to cool down aod
strain. Use al fiij strergth.
miaes, ted spider mites, ants and
lawn beetles: Use the leves ofthe white ced& tree (rnelia
one third of a
Azedarach), Ieaves orly not the berries
container with leaves, rop up with water bring to boi! strairl'
fr-se at fu]l str€ngih. This one is also good for cherry siugs

To control red legged earth

fil

Nen me€ting ofthe Gawler Garden Ciub is on October 4.
The subiect is permacllture. Speaker is Granam Brookllan
(Questions for our gardening ad{ser may be lefl at the deli
Ina*ed Grspevirc Gadening Adviser. Please keep your
questions coming in. AIl questions welcome.)

DAYIIIY & COIIAGE PE8EIII{IAL
l,IUBSERY

Ruth.

PUZZL E CORNER:

lrllat

been drinldng this brownsh coloured rarnwa&r for
months ever since our concrete tatk went dry and we had to
switch 10 the emergencry hay shed one wllen I complained
about the colour, husband said i! was.iust a few gum leaves
in the tanl caused by an overhanging tree. Finally son ca.me
round anned with ins chainsaw and we decided to remove

wed

is the nen word in this sequence?

Foo,er, wind. mar! estatq columnist .....
Answer elsewhere in the Grapevine.

Lot 3, Craigmore Boad,

orc Il88 Hill.
Phone: 254 9E4l

0PEtl: Friday,saurday,sunday,
Pr ic Holidays.
I0-5pm

CL{SSIFIED AD!'ERTISEMENTS (10c per word)

SENIOR

WANTED Piano teacher for 8 year old giri. Phone 280
WANTED To hire cot, high chair ?nd car
over Ckistmas. Phone280 7214.

seat

OUT AND ABOI-IT IN ONE TREE

for 3 weeks

EILL

CIIIZEIS CLUB

On Wednesday, August 31, approximately 40 members
enjoyed a tour ofthe Riverland, tunching at Berri, and
a.rivins back at the Institute about 5pm. A trip to Wiliunga
is b€ing planned for October. AIso in october a Church
Service ior Seniors week is being held in OTH Uniting
church. October 30 is the date to keep in mind. Afier the
sewice th€re will be a shared lunch. Our monthiy Bowls and
luncb is always a populal event. On Thursday, Sepiember 8,
our very popular membe., loyce Baggs, celebrated her TOth
birthday with members ofthe Club. A deligh6, supper was
pu, on b members ofher familv and a lovely evening was
had by all. The niell finished at 10.45pm.

SPORTS ROUND UP
ONE TRf,E EILL CRICKET CLI]B
Orce agatt the cricket se€son is upon us. We will be
fielding thrce Senior sideg and two Junior sides (U14 and
U12) in the Para Districts Cricket Associatio[ Io past years
we have relied on people Aom out ofthe Distsict to fll our
teams, but 11,e would r*lly Iike more local p€ople to come
aiong ardjoin in and have a go. Training is on Tuesday ard
Thursday nighs Aom 5pfl at the One Tree Hill Oval. For
more informatror! cofiact Brian Walter on 280 7337.

N€w melnbers are alwa,s welcome at our meetings on
Tuesday aftemoons, iprD to 4pm.
(Contributed by Margaret Pa*es)

MARKET REPORT
EQUESTRIAN CLL'B
October 2 wil be the OpeD Cross-Country Training Day at
the Club gfouds, 9am to 2FrL Cost is $3 for me!!b€rs' $5
for Bon-members- This is a gear oppo(unixy for club
members to go around the course and jump what thery feel
able to do. There will also be riding instructioD for Club
members, with 4 to a group. Tlus costs $3. Please book
with Helen Duncan to r€i$er a place in a lesson.

October 16 will be

tle

Open EFA Show with Encourage

Ring. This will be

held at the Munno Par8 Soccer Ciub
Uley
Road.
Ring Heler ifyou wallt a p.ogalrune.
crounds,

October 30 will be the North East Riding Club q,mkhaia at
the Salisbury Riding CIub Grounds Hacking novelty ercnts
and

junpins.

?lease everyon€ - note there is a change ofprograrmE.
November 6 r as to have beeB the Club q,ltll(hana but this
clashed with Torrens Vall€y Pony CIub One Day Ev€nt so
the C'rrkhana will b€ on November 13 insr€ad.
This we€kend is the tenm event iD Renmark. Catheriae
Dewar, urforlunately, broke her arm at practic€. Mark
Kisbee wi be her rcplacemem. Hope your srm gets better
sooi! Caiherine, and good luck to the team.

ONE TREE

Chris repons that the Bikes for Bibles activity was an
enjoyable evetu and thEy raised $67. It's pleasing to note
that a number of new membe$ are joining th€ group
especiatly ir the 12-15 agegroup. More are welcome.
M€eting flighis ale 7pn to 1opm at the Church eveF/ Friday
nighl. Octobeis activities have nol b€en finalised yet
because ofschool holidays Any queries aboul the group,
contact Cblis Hask6rd on 280 7192.

AND POST OFFICE

EMUS
i('

Birds agisied
Contract incubatiou iacilities
IDvestl)rcul opPorlu ilies

Orders Dow takeD for this seasons Ostrich chicks

Telephone (Fax) 2807 657

YOUTE GROI}P

ONE TREE HILL GENERAL STORE

HILL

Roe(r & Gloria Zeuner welc,'m( z,ll (nquil
" at their Emu & Ostrich tirrm
Ostricb & EInu tbr sale

The montldy market is still continuing and has been livened
up recently by a number ofchildr€n busking which has been
geat to see The $allholders held a meeting Eftet the last
market and all w.nted to carry on although wanting to see
lots more people and rew stallholders. The Progess
Association hrs been very supportive and is provid;ng money
for geater publcity. This will include sandwich board signs
and sigrs to haflg under our Township signs. The monrbly
market could become a focus ofcomrnunity acdvity with
displays of\ arious kinds, slper specials in the shops. music
and fuB the ides are endless, so 1et's make ii happenl One
idea now Clristmas is apFoaching is a second-hand toy stall.
It's also tun to combine with anothe. family ifyou don't f€€l
you've got quite enough for a stall on your own. Other
stallholders are friendly and chatty and welcome othem so
please comq to sell, to browse, lo buy, to Sossip, to show
oq to meet others and to have a good time.

Proprjetors Brian & Ka.rerl stulle\'

. NEWSAGENT. CABDS - VIDE()S
BARBECUE GAS - FUEL (n0w at compelilive prices)
POST ()FFICE

MONDAYTO FRIDAY 7.30a to 630P
SATURDAY 8.002u)r to 6.00P1n
SI-TNDAY 8.:l0dn to 6.1lhrn

OITf, TRf,E Str-L PRNIIARY SCEOOL NEWS

MEET OUR COMIIUMTY - M,t'tio Litrdsel

Recefltiy the cbildrcn at the school have been celebrating
"scieace week" snd the $udents were g cn a challetrge of
dqigning a model to move an objed one drtre in i0

was bom in lfor4 E$sex, in England, miglaring to
Australia with his parsrts and two bothers in 195 I ar the
age ofeight. After two montbs ir BonBigilla Mglanr Hostel
in Vctoria they moved to the Wooisheds al Rose*?t€rMartin remembers the chlcken wire and tal pap€r roorns and
the rds! They stayedthere 18 moflths before movingto
Clearview where Manin atrended Norrhfi€ld Primary and
Enield High school. He left school at 15 having been
ofered ajob as Assistant Photographer with the English
Eiectric Compary at the former W.R.E. It r*as aromd this
time that Martin first catrle to One Tree Hi[ because he used
to come here on his motor bike and play cricket. The roads
v/ere all din iq thos€ days afld he slill reBembers the

seconds. It's flot as easy as it sounds! llere is one report
their eforts.

of

'O!r 6rst ide€ l!?s to mate a ma$ie roll down slopes. Theo
we oame up with a marbie machine. We 8ot an ernpty box
and pur it longways up and used the lids ofthe egg cartons
for slopes. When the ma6le got to the bottom ofthe box it
v/ert tkough a rumel and th€n odo a path nade out of
halved toilet rolls shlck togelher. at the end there was a cup
lor the marble to rol into. The good thjlg about our design
',as tllat it rolled al the way up to the cup but the marble
would[\ go iEto the cxrp. Itr the end we had to put a bottom
ofa milk carton instead ofa cup. It alx,ays work€d too. We
could have made it better by naking rhe rnarbie go a iittle bit
slower-' By Alice Tenikoffand kene DemchenkoMrs Fallon

s Yeax

5/6 class entered a science competilion

with excellent results. Congaairlations tol
Stare

lst

Gina Leo$ello in 9-10 age

Kathy Molchanotrin 9-10 age group
Bianca Otterspoor in the ov€r 10 age goup

State 2nd

State

goup

lst

In the N&tional Judging, lfuthy MolchaDotrwas rurmer-up io
the 9- 1 0 age goup.
Other exciting nelrs waa that Kirsty sanderson ad SaI"h
Perhbroke had segments oftheir lett€r read out on *Behiod
theN€ws" a national television prograome. The proglaome
was abour sudan- Thefe is an extracti 'rthe ckistians had
part leadership whh the Muslims there would be less cbance
of st5rting a war between them and everyone pould bgrcfit
tom it especisly th€ ohildren of Sudan.

i

?he Studelt ReEe.efltltive Council at One Tre€

IIil

is the student decision makiog body oftte
school. Re.endy they spedt an aliernoon identirying
'Bdlying" 8nd "Harassneat' ard looked at these actio[s irl
-terms ofwhat they look like, souhd like and feel like. The

Prirury School

outcome ofthe afternoon vras very productive with posters
made to put aroud the school and a student information
pBlnphlet devis€d. All school students will receive one ro
ta&e home an4 hopeftlly, the in6rmarion l,ifl be dis.u$ed
around the ft$ily uble.

Finally, here is one child
the

s

view ofthe farrily in this Year

Family: tr g6ro;1, i.
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

fdllily
famity
family
family
family
Am y
family
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Matin

corruSations on Snake Gullyl

Manh joi&d the Ak Force in 1962 stil doirg photogralhy.
Whiie bas€d at Wootrlerr he met hs wiG, Bev, at a Youth
CIub Darc€ although it took a bit longer for .ommce to
blossom. Martifl ]xas sdll having road problens hitting
wetrning ftom sheep to frtlen trees, even roling his c€r on
Liley Ro&d! Wlen fin ly he was posted to Queensland, Bev
.greed to marry hiln- They had their reception at the
Irstitute in One TIee lill-

Manin lefl the An Force in 1968, and the family retDrned to
SA. So4 Arron, u,as born in 1971 and sol\ Justiq ia 1974.
Mani, work€d fo. dl€ Iighways Dept. Aft€r a ttne in ?ort
Lincoln in 1975 runflirE his o\,1l photogapty businesf the
farhily rehlmed to Adelaide and Martin b€gan work with the
EWS. Thcy bought a block ofland at Oae Tree llill and
ei€ntually nrcved to the Uieltury School Mus€um House for
6 months while their house ],ras being buih.

In 1985, Martin was aotively involvd in saving the red gums
on Kersbrook Road &om be,ng cut byETSA. This led to
himjoinirg the Comcil in 1985. I\brtin wBs also hvolved in
drc Agdcdtuiil Bureau, Ule,,bury School Nfuseur!
Craigmore }[gft School One Tree HiI School, CFS,
Progress, Cricket - you name i! Mrrtin seehs to hal€ been
there and still is very involved in maoy colDntuniry afiivities.
Manin went back to the Highways D€pt in 19E7 and brs
been there ever since, as a Public R€lations person
Currently te says he is o! loan to Marine & I{E bours pdling
out the plugs on shipsl Manin is slso the Chai.man ofthe
\4rsiria Expo Conmitt€e, is nominated as Chairmai of
NAWMA and is especially intere$ed in planting trees ard
developing reserves- Yes, he does have 6I!e with his fanrily
too and makes a point ofhanaging his tirp so that be can do
this- He says One Tree IIII is a gr€at place to ii\,e and wodd
like to see lots more people invohed in tie cornfifidty

esp€cially ihe newcomers.

"6nU
shares
is a very speciai possession
is loYing

Mobile:015 398 346

is the best

Paeer:3781911

(08) 280 7716

wil

never pur you do\r,n
thina in the world
is one thing you can never forget
A f:mily you can always forgive
This is what I think aborn my family.
by Kemeth (€ed 11)
is the best
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